### Low-Temperature Recorders

**CT-100AF-(*):**
- Temperature: 0 to 100°F
- Range: (−100°F)

**CT-120AF-(*):**
- Temperature: 20 to 120°F
- Range: (−120°F)

**CT-160AF-(*):**
- Temperature: −40 to 160°F
- Range: (−160°F)

**CT-220AF-(*):**
- Temperature: 20 to 220°F
- Range: (−220°F)

**CT-70AF-(*):**
- Temperature: −30 to 70°F
- Range: (−70°F)

*Insert “1” for 1-day or “7” for 7-day recorder. Units with “−7” suffix are 7-day recorders. Comes with 100 charts each.

**Ordering Example:** CT-100AF-1, 1 hr recorder with 0 to 100°F temperature range.

### High-Temperature Recorders

**CT-300F-1H:**
- Temperature: 70 to 300°F
- Range: (−300°F)

**CT-400F-1H:**
- Temperature: 70 to 400°F
- Range: (−400°F)

**CT-500F-1H:**
- Temperature: 70 to 500°F
- Range: (−500°F)

**CT-150C-1H:**
- Temperature: 20 to 150°C
- Range: 1H-150C

**CT-200C-1H:**
- Temperature: 20 to 200°C
- Range: 1H-200C

**CT-260C-1H:**
- Temperature: 20 to 260°C
- Range: 1H-260C

*Insert “1H” for 1-hour or “24H” for 24-hour recorder. Units with “−1H” suffix are 1-hour recorders. Comes with 10 charts each.

**Ordering Example:** CT-500F-1, 1 hr recorder with 70 to 500°F temperature range.

**OCW-3, OMEGACARESM extends standard 1-year warranty to a total of 4 years.**

### Specifications

**Dimensions:** 82.5 H x 100 mm diameter (3.26 x 3.94”)

**Weight:**
- High-Temp Models: 397 g (14 oz)
- Low-Temp Models: 600 g (21 oz)

**Comes with Extra Charts!**

OMEGA® CHART-TEMP® recorders are dry-stylus, spring-wound, clock-driven circular chart recorders. Simply rewind the drive when replacing the chart. These recorders are excellent for recording temperatures inside buildings, refrigerators, or ovens. Units with ranges up to 260°C (500°F) are available.

**OMEGACARESM extended warranty program is available for models shown on this page. Ask your sales representative for full details when placing an order. OMEGACARESM covers parts, labor and equivalent loaners.**

**CHART-TEMP® Temperature Recorders**